Topaig 15 - Cur-seachadan
Topic 15 - Hobbies

Òran: An cur-seachad às fheàrr
Song: The best hobby

**Bidh Seumas ag iasgach.**
'S toigh leis bhith 'g iasgach.
Bidh Seumas ag iasgach le slat.
Bidh Seumas ag iasgach.
'S toigh leis bhith 'g iasgach.
Sin an cur-seachad as fheàrr leis.

James fishes.
He likes to be fishing.
James fishes with a rod.
James fishes.
He likes to be fishing.
That's his favourite hobby.

**Bidh Seanair a’ fighe.**
'S toigh leis bhith 'fighe.
Bidh Seanair a’ fighe le snàth.
Bidh Seanair a’ fighe.
'S toigh leis bhith 'fighe.
Sin an cur-seachad as fheàrr leis.

Grandfather knits.
He likes to be knitting.
Grandfather knits with yarn.
Grandfather knits.
He likes to be knitting.
That's his favourite hobby.

**Bidh Ali a’ peantadh.**
'S toigh leis bhith a’ peantadh.
Bidh Ali a’ peantadh le bruis.
Bidh Ali a’ peantadh.
'S toigh leis bhith a’ peantadh.
Sin an cur-seachad as fheàrr leath.’

Ali paints.
He likes to be painting.
Ali paints with a brush.
Ali paints.
He likes to be painting.
That's his favourite hobby.

**Bidh Lilidh a’ fuine.**
'S toigh leath’ bhith a’ fuine.
Bidh Lilidh a’ fuine le min.
Bidh Lilidh a’ fuine.
'S toigh leath’ bhith a’ fuine.
Sin an cur-seachad as fheàrr leath’.

Lily bakes.
She likes to be baking.
Lily bakes with flour.
Lily bakes.
She likes to be baking.
That's her favourite hobby.